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cJA's November 6, 1998 impeachment comptaint against the Justices,
pending uninvestigoted at the House Judiciary committee for over 5years:"an appropriate starting point for an evidence-based investigation

into the court's practices, policies, and procedures with respect to
recusal - most importantly,

This follows up my March 3d e-mail, stating I would "call each of you next Monday, unless I
hear[d] from you sooner" with regard to CJA's March l" story proposal and trtarch 3'J
supplement.

kr the event you were wondering why I had not called last Monday, March g'h, it was because
I was focusing my attention on generating yet another primary source document for the news
story you are duty-bound to ultimately write. This latest primary source document is an
ExpressMail lettertoSupremeCourtClerkWil l iamsut. ' ,d.G@M*;hi ' . \ f" ;
delivery to the court today, Monday, the Ides of March. A copy is attached.



Accredited Supreme Cowt Reporters

Mr. Newdow's application was the
at least for a substantial number of years.

Attachment

cc: Michael Janofsky, The New york Times
michaelj@nytimes.com

Page Two March 15,20U

This March l2do letter already posted on the homepage of CJArs website,
www'.iudgewatch.org - furnishes (at pp. 2-6) a scandalous "inside vief into how
incompetently, dishonestly, and unprofessionally our nation's most important Clerk,s office
operates when' absent media attention, it receives correspondenci of the nature andseriousness of CJA's February 12th leffers to Chief Justice Rehnquist and the Associate
Justices' The lefferrequests Mr. Suter's explanation and supervisory oversight. Additionally,
it requests (at pp. 7-8) that he provide information as to trr. co"rtt practices, policies, andprocedures with respect to recusal - the same information as had been identineO Uy CJA,s
March 3d supplement as essential to an evidence-based investigation.

with regard to such practices, policies, and procedurel the letter memorializes (at pp. 5-6) a
conversation I had with the Clerk's offrce on March 4s. In response to my question.bout it,
docketing practices with respect to applications for the Justicis' recusal, I was told that the
policy has "never been well-defined". The shocking explanation forwhy this should be so was
initially that Michael Newdow's application last fail to recuse Justice Scalia was the firsttime

. This was then altered to a claim that

I will call you on Thursday, March 18th -- if I do not hear from you sooner. In the eventyou
do not recognize ANY obligation to explore this explosive siory, exposing a plethora of
powerful, fully-documented stories about the worthlessness of "safegu.dr" forprotecting the
public from misconduct and comrption of our federal judiciary --including at tfre Hiuse
Judiciary Committee -- please forward this memo to your news editors, with a request that
they review CJA's March I't story proposal and March 3'd supplement posted on o'r
homepage, along with the related documents, also posted, so ilraftirey may independently
examine your news judgment and underlying conflicts of interest

Thank you.
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BY E)GRESS MAIL

March 12,2W4

William K. Suter, Clerk
U.S. Supreme Court
I First Sneet, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20543

Web site : wwtt judgenuch.org

RE: (1) Discharging your supervisory responsibilities so as to ens're
elementary accountability and professionalism at the crerk,s office of
tn9 U.S. Supreme Courr tpp. l-6]; (2) Responding to basic
informational inquires as to applications to iecuse the J.rstices, ju6ffi
misconduct complaints against the Justices, etc. Ipp. l_2,7_gJ.-

Dear Mr. Suter:

::j:".T:-,1lll_::t!?,!rTr*riT.. ry: ..ifrr91dh.ry leners were addressed to yoqrv 
, var,pj*i::]-Tag 

1.na1t 
bv staff "1 ft: clerk's office that was both incomprehensible and

fl,t:y^T{?,tY"lal 
an{ requesting.information about applications to disqualifytlrc Jusricesurw ., llDflvfrD

:1 *^T!:t:.j",T:i*luctcomplaints.asainst them. rtrir. leffers, dated october 14, r998and October 26,19981 - t - were wriffen in the context of the
and Uctober 26, 1998' _ to which
case Doris L. Sassower v. Hon. Gt^Guy Mangano, et al. (S.Ct. #9g-106), then before the Court.

The october 14, 1998 letter was also an improvised judicial misconduct complaint against theJustices, based on their wilful failure to adjudicate a Septemb er 23,199g application for theirdisqualification and for disclosure pursuant to 28 U.s.c. $455, while summarily denying thesossower v' Mangano ceftpetition. It - and the octobe r 26, lgggletter -- were reprinted inthe appendix to the petition for rehearing therein to substantiate the sinele..rssue,, presentedon rehearing: "the Justices' official misconduct...ris[ing] to a level *ilt1rg impeachment',(at p' 2)' Based 
9n the rehearing petition, cJA filei a November 6, l99g impeachmentcomplaint against the Justices with the House Judiciary committee - sending nine copies to

I rheseoctober 14, lgg8 andoctober 26,lgg|letters-andtherelatedcorrespondencehereinafterreferred
to' including the September 23,1998 disqualification/disclosure afpn"utio' to the Justices -- areposteaon cJA,swebsite, wwwiudgewatch, where they are accessible via the parri,"rrr, cases-Federal (Mangano),,.
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the clerk's office under a November 6, 1998 coverletter to then ctief Deputy clerk FrancisLorson for distribution to each of the nine Justices.

Now, almost 5-l/2 years later and in the context of that November 6, l99g impeachmentcomplaing as yet u\investigatedby the House Judiciary committee, we again b.iog to yotuattention incomprehensible and grossly unprofessional conduct by staffat the Clerk,s office-in the event you ar-e not alreadyaware oflt. Additionally, we reiterate o'r 'nresponded-torequests for the information sought by our october 14, lggg and octob er 26,lggg leffers,which we now supplement with further information requests.

H#'"^t-T::1.,:i *1b1.-to obtuinT;rh. cr.*t oil* explanation, letrr v^l,rq,ltorr\[! lgl

;1,"tr ffir,"1:%*:,i:g1t':g,:f u l:d.,"] llq.:rlplckage contui,,i,,g cu.,, February 12,
ii91^$.: T, chi{,Justi3e Rihnquist and cJi,s F;;fi-;;:r;d;#;.,TJ;';
Associate Justices. These leffers, each bearing the RE clause:

'The Supreme Court's impeachable repudiation of congressionally-
imposed obligations of disqualification & disclosure under 2g U.S.C.
$455 and disregard for the single reconrmendation addressed to it by
the 1993 Report of the National Commission on Judicial Discipline and
Removal that it consider establishing an internal mechanism to reviewjudicial misconduct complaints against its Justices,, (p. r),

expressly invited the Justices' response to our showing, based on the November 6, l99gimpeachment complaint, that the ctrierlustice's identical January 26,2op4letters to SenatorsLeahy and Lieberman as to the court's practices, policies, and piocedures with respect to 2gU.S.C. 9455 were false and deceitful.

Yet' the clerk's of:fice did Nor distribute cJA's important February 12,2oo4letters to theJustices so that they might evaluate their duty to Senators Leahy and Liebennan - and tocongressmen waxman, conyers, and Bermarl who had authorei roo.rfondence based onchief Justice's January 26,2oo4letters, including fo, a House Judiciary iommittee hearing.Rather, our leffers were refurned by the clerk's oifir. underan inco.nprehensible February 17,2004 coverletter, bearing your name and- purportedly signea by "s. Elliott,,2. Such coverlefferwas NoT addressed to me, as author andiignato. oiur#ebruary l2,2op4leffers, nor sent tocJA's address' identified by the letterhead oruott leffers. Rather, it was addressed and sent

of i

The signature consists of a generic squiggle.



to Doris L. Sassower at her home address3. As to its ttree-sentence conten! under a REclause, "Doris L. Sassower v. Guy Mangano, et al. No. 9g-106", it was as follows:

"The enclosed petition for rehearing in the above case was posfinarked
February 12, 2004,and received in this office February tl, zoo+. rne
papers are returned for the following reason: Rehearing was denied
November 30, 1999. This case is considered closed *o rro further
action can be taken."

conspicuouslv absent was ANY mention of cJA's Febryery 12. 2004 letters to the Justices -
even as Part of the unrde.ntified "oapers...returneffio 

ARGSMENTcould possibly be made for not Oist iUutittg trt.te teuers to the Justices. Indeed, the lettersestablish the deceit of the coverletter in pret-nding that the rehearing p.tition had been senttothe Court to obtain relief in Sassower v.-Mangon l to the confary, the rehearing petition wassent to the Court as part of CJA's Novembei6, 1998 impeachmeni complaint - and, indeed,only as a "convenience"4 
to the Court, which already had both documents. Such"convenience" was to save the Justices the effort and deiay of having lo ur..r, from theSassower v. Mangano f:lre or their own records the eviaentiary prooT of their ..*.Ir.i.

trashing of 28 U.S.c. $455, ethical codes of conduct, *d *y noffioTircountability"J- u,to which our February l2,2004leffers asserted that we were not only inviting their response,but requesting that Congress secure their response,

"by subpoena ifnecessary, as part ofthe House Judiciary Committee's
long-overdue investigation of CJA's November 6, 1998 impeactrment

- complaint against the Justices. Such investigation must proceed
forthwith."6

William K. Suter, Clerk Page Three March 12,200/i

It would appear that Ms. Sassower's name and'home address were taken from the November 6, l99gcoverletter to Francis lorson which had transmitted cJA's November 6, l99g impeachment complaint fordistribution to the Justices - as the retumed copy of this coverletter (to which had been clipped the impeachmentcomplaint and rehearing petition) was altered 6y a penned-in circle i" t.a-i*..;JN;;. sassower,s name andhome address on the letterhead. A possibility arising from such inexplicable circling - and reinforced by theabsence of any mention of cJA's February l2,2o04le1ters to the Justice..s in the Februafo ri. *"*i*i-*ri"i"gunidentified "papers" - is that the purported author of the coverletter, "S. Elliot',, was, in fact, not shown thoseFebruary l2,2004letters when she prepared the coverletter for mailing by someone else, who, thereafter, insertodthe withheld letters into the package.

o cJA's February 12,z}}4retter to chief Justice Rehnquist, p. 2.
t CJA's February l2,Zcn4l*terto ChiefJustice Rehnquist, p. 5.
6 cJA's February 12,20M letler to Chief Justice Rehnquist, p. 7; CJA,s February l2,2oo4letter toAssociate Justices, p. l.
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what follows are my own efforts to inrrcstigate and secure an explanation for thisincomprehensible, palpably dishonest coverletter - simultaneously exposing to view theunprofessional, unaccountable conduct of the clerk's office staff.

on Tuesday, Februarr 24th 'the day following Doris sassower's receipt of theincomprehensible February 17ft coverletter, with the returned contents ofcJArs FederalExpress package -- I telephoned "s. Elliott" at the phone number typed in on the coverletter:*Qoz) 479-3025'" From the voice mail greeting, ii rnas clear thati.:s. pttiott, was a womanwhose first name was "Sandy''. I left a ,noice-mail message for Ms. Elliott regarding herincomprehensible coverleffer- It was then 10:20 a.m.

At 12:05 p'm', aftSrwliting nearly two hours, I telephoned the general number for the clerk,soflice (202-479-3011), inquiring as to Ms. Ellioff's title and r.q.r.rrir[ to speak with hersupervisorT' I was told that vs' n[iott was a "case analyst" and that her supervisor wasJeffrey Atkins' I do not recall whether I was told this by claudia Ritchey - or whether,because Mr. Atkins was not then available, I was passed on to Mr. Ri;rh., ; il"r;supervisor8' tn *y event, I spoke with Ms. nit.tr.y it t.ngth and requested that she obtain acopy of Ms' Elliott's February 17tr coverletter ani compare it to cjA,s February 12, 2004letters to chief Justice Rehnquist and the Associate Justiies, which I told her were posted onthe homepage of cJA's website , wwwiudgewatch.org. Ms. Ritchey stated she would reviewthe letters from the website and relay my message to Mr. Atkins.

By 4:30 P'r', having received no call from Mr. Atkins - and eager to resend cJA,s February12' 2004letters to the court as soon as possible without nuln, them again returned by theclerk's office under some similarly incomprehensible cov_erletter -- I again telephone d(202-479-3011)' I was put through to Mr. Atkins, who seemed completety;in trre dark,, as to myphone conversation four hours earlier with Ms. Ritchey. As a result, I was burdened withrepeating to him the same facts as I had detailed to her. Mr. Atkins stated he would get backto me following his review of the situation.

7 At6:40 a'm' yesterday, I dialed Ms. Elliott's number (202-479-3025) so as to again hearhervoice mailmcssage' This' because I was not certain whether it identified her title 1o -ysu.prir",fi.. Elliott picked up thephone' Ms' Elliott stated she had no recollection of this matter - and that r snoia diiect any compraints to hersupervisor' Jelfrey Atkins, whose number she gave me (202-479-3263). It seems ouuio*, however, that if Ms.Elliott has no recollection of this matter, despitJ my numer*, pi* calrs of compraint to the clerk,s offrce fromFebruary 24'h - March 46 regarding'n.i'h*aling of n i., i.*i*fter detailed), appropriate supervisoryinvestigation was Nor undertaken. Sluch would haie ,equired v.. pttiou to u.**i roi r,o incomprehensibleFebruary l7e coverletter - an accounting she surely should have been able to recall.
8 I have been told that Ms' Ritchey has zupervisory rcsponsibilities over mrrespondence, phones, and ..fiont-line" matters tvtv atte.1lts to obtain a more precise job iitle ior hei cutminated in my calling chief Deputy clerkchris vasil (202-479-3027) at about I l:40 a.m.ye1Gr{av; He responded to such inquiry by putting me on..hold,,- where I remained for at reast five minutes untiil nnaili rrung ufl
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Six days leter - on Monday, March l"t - wlth no return calls from Mr. Atkins, Ms. Elliott,Ms' Ritchey' or snyone else from the clerk's oflice - I called again Qo247g-3011). Itwas9:30 a'm' and I believe I left a voice mail message for Mr. Atkins. At I l:50 a.m., I againtelephoned, this time requesting to speak witfr Chris Vasil, on whose voice mail I left amessage. I called Mr. Vasil again 3-l/2 hours later, at 3: l0 p.m. (202-479-3027)- at whichtime he picked up the phone. Mr. vasil, who, as Chief o.p"tv Clerk is your ..second incommand", then replicated his conduct from 5-ll2 yeaf,s "go *h.r,, as summ arizedby o'roctober 26, lggS letter to you (p. 3), he was Deputy btert and refused to identifi whether hehad received previous voice mail messages I had ieft for him. lo any event, I proceeded todiscuss with lv{r. vasil the pertinent facts pertaining to Ms. Elliott's incomprehensible
coverletter and Mr. Atkins' failure, as her direct rup.*iror, to get back to me as to the status
of his supervisory review, including with advice foiresending the February l2,2w4letters tothe Court for delivery to the Justices. During our converrution, a call waiting signal came
through and I asked Mr. Vasil to hold on foijust a moment. I was back on the line withinperhaps five seconds, but Mr. Vasil had already availed himself of the opportunity to hang up.In a fashion reminiscent of his conduct 5-l/2 yeilrs ago, also recountJby our Octob er 26,
1998 letter, Mr. Vasil did NOT answer his phone upon my immediate call-back. Rather, his
voice mail "kicked in". As 5'll2years ago - so again - Mr. Vasil did not thereafter return the
voice mail message I left for him.

The next day, Tuesday, March 2d, at approximately l2:30p.il., I again called the Clerk,s
offrce (202-479'3011)' leaving a voice mail message for Mr. Atkins. He did not call back.

Two days later, on Thursday, March 4tr, with no return calls from anyone at the Clerkrs
oflice, I telephoned Mr. Vasil (202-479-3027),leaving a voice mail message. It was then
I l:40 a.m. and my message stated that if I did not hear back from him as to the status of his
supervisory review, I would be calling you directly.

Roughly 3'l/2 hours later, with no return call from Mr. Vasil, I telephoned the Clerk's oflice
at 3:05 p.m., requesting to speak with you. Katie, who identified herself as one of yo.r
assistants, took the call. I briefly chronicled for her the pertinent background history to myrequest for your direct supervisory oversighg but she informed me ftat you do not taketelephone calls and that I should write you.

I then asked Katie about the docketing practices of the Clerk's office with respect toapplications for the Justices' recusal. Katie put me on "hold" and a woman identiryinjh..self
as Claudia came on. I believe this to be Ms. Ritchey - as I have been informed that there isonly one Claudia in the Clerk's office. In any event, Claudia stated to me that the policy withrespect to recusal applications has "never been well-defined". When I questioned her as towhy this should be so, Claudia claimed that Michael Newdow's application last fall to recuse
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Justice Scalia was the first time a pa(y had made an application for a Justice,s recusal. when Itook exception andbegan referring to the september ii, tgggrecusal applicatio ninsassowerv' Mangano, Claudia asked, "Is this Ms. Sasiower?" - and then purporteo trratMr. Newdow,srecusal application was the first titne a party's recusal applicationiaa been granted, at leastduring her years at the co".t. stt. then hurriedly fiansferred -y call to Mr. Atkins.

Jhjs 
Mar1h.-46 phone conversation with Mr. Atkins was my first with him since our initialFebruary 24tn conversation. In response to my question as to why he had not gotten back tome' Mr' Atkins stated either that he had been inLnding to - or was just about to. I told Mr.Atkins that if that were the case, I would hang up and he could call me baclq thereby sparingme the expense of our long-distance conversation. Mr. Atkins refused this simple courtesy.As I recall, lvlr' Atkins did not explain or apolog ize for Ms. Elliott,s incomprehensibleFebruary 17tr coverletter. He did, however, telime that t could mail cJA,s February l2,2ol&leffers to the clerk's oflice for distribution to the Justices, acknowledging thathe had readtheletters - I believe from our website.

Enclosed, therefore, are the contents of the Federal Express package, originally sent to theClerk's offrce on February 12,2004 at a mailing cost to us of-$2s - anO which we have nowresent by Express Mail at a similarly substantiaicost. The contents are enclosed in the sirmefashion as when we first sent them -- and as Ms. Elliott presumably found them:

(l) CJA's February 12,2}o4letter to Chief Justice Rehnquiste, bound with arubberband around the enclosures indicated by that letter - along with acourtesy copy for the chief Justice of cJA's February 12,2w4coverlefferto
the Associate Justices; and

(2) eight separate envelopes, addressed to each ofthe Associate Justices, andeach containing the February 12,2004 coverletter to them, stapled to theFebruary 12,2OO4letter to the Chief Justice.

we expect these two letters - to which we have now added copies ofthis instant letter -- willbe promptly distributed to the Justices.

' Tlpographical errors in the Febru ary 12,2ao4 uettsto the chief Justice have been corrected and the
f?.lxT:p#ages 

have been stapled to the original first pug. u.Jng a February tt,zaoqreceipt stamp of the
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- expecting, of course, that yo* *irners
:lf:n:::::,:1.^f X"taut,-r,i,in@,;;;;;;?#;;;;:J#,ililset forth at page 2 of the october 26, lgggleffer as follows:

lllc mqunes

*(l) the number of recusal applications, distributed to the Justices, but notdocketed by the Clerk's office because the Justice s did, notact on them;

(2) the number ofjudicial misconduct complaints against the Justices andwhether the complained-against Justices disposed of them by writtenorder; and

(3) the number of individuals who the court has bared from in frrmapauperis status in their petitions for writs of certiorari and extraoodirury
writs, their names, and/or file/citation number of court,s orders.,,

at the critical cert stagg.

As to made byparties atthe cert stage, please advise astohow
F,TI,3:; 3: l,.-:1, :'-' :,c. oY',,.p ur r. d'th' .;;; t il ;1 ;r # ;; ;;: ili:r?:
".'t*":_",,T:::lTjIT.,I1:i.*rlru...rsf,l;;;;;.i;oii*nl"rrTil;#?H
::,:::'"':*:H:ll:,tl'*':,:',:*l'gtheao.k't,;i,h:ffi:d;i;*".tJ';ff rffi;
::f ;;.il*":*.:l#T::*'o:::Tl':l!':'.J.y"1a""r.,*"t#iivilffi .T,i;
::r:::,1as 

part of the case file - and can they be requisitioned for ..r#;#1:'il:il:11content?

As to'ar rrr urtsuuscssrut recusal apDltcations made by parties at the cert stage, please also advise as
frl,li:*l*:Tjffl.*.1.* ".ongr.rr'p-*iJ * ,oo.niis" uls-.c. S455 in re74.what proportion of these 'nsuccessfd rlcusai rpprirutions are denied';';il'.J il#;-;Justice(s), rather than simply not acted d, as with the septembe r 23, l99gdisqualification/disclosure apprlation underlying cJA's uninvestigaled November 6, l99gimpeachment complaint. wttut determiner-*li.th., a Justice will not act on a recusalapplication' rather than deny it? Are both categ"ti;r ;f ""successful recusar applications notdocketed by the clerk's offit. - or is itjust the-not-acted-on applications? Are not-docketedapplications preserved as part of the case file - or are they returned, as the clerk,s officeattempted to do with the september 23, 1998 disqualification/disclosure application?certainly' unless the clerk" odr. maintains a list ofthese not-docketed recusal applications
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- indeed a list of all unsuccessful resusal applications -- theirnumbers cannotbe gauged, northeir contents examined.

we await your expeditious respome - for which we thank you in advance.

Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

areag A,^eZpo.a>aflr<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures: (r) your February ri,2004 letter, p'rportedly signed by..s. Elliott,(2) contents of original Express trrtait iactage, mailed February 12,2004

tc: chief Justice wiliam H. Rehnquist & Associate Justices
Clerk's Oflice Staff:

Chris Vasil, Chief Deputy Clerk
Richard Atkins, Supervisor
Claudia Ritchey, Supervisor
Sandy Ellioff, Case Analyst

The Public & The press


